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Fron the Qani. work I extract the analysis of th these important experiments. Can il be a matter of
I ndifference whether hi rec lone we pay ten shil-Insoluble initite- or birch-wood asiles, wlich is as ljngs lier acre more or less? The field ma which ibis

follows. peck an acre is sown %% ill probably produce six qrs. of
sai, a ....... .... . . ..................... .:o nwheat, perhaps ci more,so that the pour peck lias a
Umnc ..... .. . .. .. 2 o strong competilor. Which is to be the winner-the
3. ,,4trua.................. . ......... 3. peck or te bushel ? We shll all know some day.Oxi or.le .......................... 350 Iln 1864 and 1865 the peck gave a crop of seven

p'hUnriacitl................ ........ 430 qrs. two bushels, and revei qrs. one bushel-the
arbne Acid..... ......... ......... 310 best on the farm, and tlia finest sanple, for I canCarbon - distinguish the hcap of thin sown grain at once, by

100.00 its superior size and quality.
For mîy own satisfaction I made soine experimei.ts It has often surpried nie that net.irly ever kernel

to tet the quantity of lime resent In the ashes of vegetates, whbich is contrary to lite opinion expressel
u by many. As wo only put one kernel mt each Iole,

dit bireh, amd found the abuve substantially correct. ne are enabled tu sec ihre, .LI1 f.iltie takes place.
The presence of phosphoric acid . ould show tlie This is the fifth ycar of the peck, an acre experiment,
value of thes;e ashes as a manure for wheat, for Pro. and it certainly promises to lie au alincidant crop

.d .. Farmers who sow two nd a half ta three bushels offessor Dawson, i ant addres dehvered in Montreal inwheat per acre, and five bushels of oats. scen sur-
the beginning of this year, conchsively showed how prised at th'e level or even appearance of the eads
absolutely necessary to man's health and well.being of corn. An up-and-down crop, like a mixture of
it waq <hat a certain quantity of this substance fail grenadiers and tiny riflemen, is a sure conse-
shou:ll be faund in the soi. If it requires, as he then sequenca and evidence of a grand -battle, im which

the weaker have gono ta the wall.
Aben l. liat four tenths of one per cent. tu .upply Mr. Ilatlet is doing an incalculable amount cf goud
t.d&-L nah the niecueus>.ar quantity of phosphurir by laJing dunn ti iules for the thin planting ot bis
aiid. here is at once a neans, too often utterly wbeat and other grain. G. Mechi, June 24.

wasted, of restoring to the soit a part of what bas
been extracted fron it. The unleached ashes of FMiI
course, froi not bcmg deprived of their potash, are
111., hal.bil ilut h f n ikh the alot (1 WiATn»u elabur.itiiig tho inany ntrong jîilt n ;
is th aialysis. , favor of fait ploughing, a few of t'he more prominent

Truîstitg the above may be of iuse to sone of your henefits may b briefy stated as follows:-
r. . 1 | 1. Atgust and September is a good lime to tirn

I frn.u 1 it fur Isertion, lf 5 .4 think it lver bound ou t sud land, aid n..atnure u,,îd re.seed It
4 vrti f pla.,. iLa yon.iomns. at once tu grasý, obtaining a crop of hay the fullii

"GOSFORD." ing year.
Aug t 6th, 18tlS 2. October and November Is an excellent time to

igs t, I . break up sod land for planting tli following spring.
3. The veather is thon cool and bracing, and the

Thin Sowing-Have you tried it? team strong and bearty for their work; while elie
? weather li spring is more relaxing and the tean less

S able; and spring work being always hurrying, it
i 1-t. tIa du su, f,3iy ¡Oua ar a lo er of saves ine to despatch as muic of the ploughmg ase.ç s _ No man should venture to say that such a possible during the previous autumn.

thing will not answer, miless lie can prove it bas -4. Soù land broken ump laie in autumn, will be quite
failed. A imere supposition or imagining im such frec from growing grass lie following spring, the
imatters las nu i alue iliatever. I lave often brouglt roofs of the late overturnell sward being so generally
color into the checeks of agricultîurists "]o stated killed by the immediately succeeding n-inter that not
positi'ely that thin sowinig would not answer, by înIch grass will readily star! la spring.
îne.idly asking whether they bhad eicr triedit? . The irosts of the n inter disintegrate the plughed

TLere is nothing more easy tian ta try (as I bas e land, so that it readily crumbles in fine particles in
uont) hf an .aur or itn acre sitha dinuiished quan- spring, and a deep, mellow seed bed is easily made.
tity of beedI, tu as ta dedace a comparative result. ie chemical changes and modifications resulting
After soute fifteen years of such experinmeints I have fron atmospheric action during the winter, develop
corne ta tlic conclusion btat thick sowing in1 wheat, latent fertility in the upturned furrows, which, with
barley, and oats, notLonly wvastes munch seed, but the mellowing iflences, materially increase thec
inflicts ta ut lcat ier loss by prcvcuting the full crops.
duXlt cpur, t uf the plant, and thus gre.tly diminish ù. iobt kinds of insets areeith.r whully destro3 ed
in the et-rap in quantity and lesning its quality or their depredation materially checked by the late

Farmers quito comiprehend the necessity for giving fall ploutghing.
ample rouim for the gowth of their root crops, but it 7. Corn stubble land rnay be ploughed laie in the
doL. Ilt .&ppe.u tu n. th.a thty erfeuil unidatrstanîd fait, and thus be ait ready for i ery early sowing in
th nature of Ihe wea-at and otbîr grin plants I spring, thereby going far to insure a guod catch ofhave beard iiany say that they sow thick to prevent grass ; the roots of the new seeding bold Well,tillerimg and to smother the weeds. Although 1 do being well established before tho droughts of the
not recommend a general sowing ofao smalt a quan' sumnmer cone oit.
tity .as .î pak.nacri, I find that it produce aînipl. o. hlost land needs deeper ploughing than basand superior crop. and if especiaily illustratee the gneraIIy been practised. Where the sub-soil is finenatiral habit of our grain plants, as may bue now grained, unctuous and close. or where tbere is a liard
sen oi half an acre in onle of ny wheat fields, the pan of good quality, decep ploughing may be at once
rest uf the field. riglt and left, beig a splendid resorted to, ivitli decided advant:.;e. Wbere the sub.crop, from one bsbel per acre m usual quIantit . soit is poorer, the ploughing may still be advantage.Both thiek and thin vere sown. or rathAr drillei and ously du-eecnedi by degrees, say an incli at each newdibbled, nn <lie 20th November, whichi would be breaking up. But in by far a majority of cases, deep
naturally considered muche oo late for a peck per plougbing may be practised at once-indeed, it may.re. Weli, up it came, a siigle steu or bodkin froa he tue rule iwithi satety, wbile shallow ploughing mayach bble hlote, and we Could only see thant tler(, be the c.cception. Plough say nine, ton, eleven, orwas anîy plant by placing ouir hi:ds low to the tIelve inches in November. The sub-soil turnedground and taking a horizontal vicw. In flet, it up iiII grow several shades darker by spring. The
looked likc a bare falloiw fron Novenber to April, frosts aud atmospheric influences of winter will mel-<lic rest of tlie flelid (one busiel per acre) looking fowv the soil; the inorganic clenents, and aIl latentthik mi l aayuriant. feMkility, ili bo made inoro active for bencfiting theliu April. andl early iii M1ay, it stili looketi bm but crops. lu sýring, spread tho mnomuro andi ploumgh it
the origtainal b ., gradually surrounded itselfiwith m,. or otherwise work it in or mingle it with the soi],from tirty ta Witly wher juenile bodkins, shooting to the depth of tour inches, or a ltte more or less,muit horaontally Well nilt the ablo and amus:ng and you have the very best attainable condition fora-orroýltoiidcîît exclaini. - W lîcre con <ho seot bave realizing goad crops. Decpor plougbing unay thus
couie froin?' Not v an the 20i Jun) the half acre ba isedthand vouldat ailt imes be safe. or txp-
strip of fallow has become a fine standing crop of dient, if the ploughing is delayetd till spring.-Mainewlicat, wvith cars md kernels fifly per cent. larger Parmner.than its mneighb.our. I lave been amused by saying ---- .a4 . . -- -
to imiy fari visitors, "you will soon corne to the peck
ai acre,'. and several wialked past it without distin- , TreatmInt of Clay Land.
guishing it fron its competitors on cither side. They

vi-rdenty looked fora thin crop, uihich is not noiw I had a patch of bard Clay land in une of m'y fields
ta bo fouind. I could, in the course of ceveral years containing about balf an acre; it iras so bard thai
of experimîent, bave won a small fortune in wagers. we could not plough it with two horses, and wben it
But is Ait utraige that among some 4uU,000 British 1 was pion ged,it caota up inlarge lumps fron one foot
farmers, it is Mr. Mechi oily that tries and records i long to thrce; the barrow would bound and bounco

alung oser it, and you could not sec where it had
buen; we cou119l not plantt «for the lumps. It was a
source of trouble and vexation to xmq, andI determmed
tu do somethiiig % il it; so I wont to work. I put a
large blindt drain through <lie middle of the patch;
titis 'was iiy main drain. Then I ran fron the main
drain snali ones aci may, twenty fee apart, to fhie
outside of the Clay patch. I laid in a two inch file
drain. Then I drow- on a large amoint of corn cobs
and coarse manure; thon summuer fallowed; then In
the fali, I drew on a large aniount of iwell rotted
manure, and sowed ibeat, and it iras by far the best
wlient that I had in the field, and I never after saw
any Clay lumps to speak of in the patch. It was tho
best land to plough that I hadl, and raised the largest
crops, and I am satisfled tliat if farmers would drain
and muanure thelr clay lands heavily, it would richly
pa) theam for the trouble and expense, and be a saving
in 'iorse fiesh and harrow teeth.-Cor. Country Gent.

When to Sell Grain,
Tu United States Economi,:d, after speaking of th

abtundant grain crops in this country and Europe, and
tlic prospect tbat, as a consequence, the prices of
grain wili gradually decline to a certain extent, says:

Our surplus, whatever it may be, will bave ta be
sold in the Liverpool market, andi must come down
ta the prices thero current, and the price at whichi we
cau soit the surplus will determine the value of our
entire crop. The farmers nîould du -el t louk these
probabilities fairly in the face. If they bold back
their produce, in consequence of declining prices,
they may delay the shipment of our surplus for a
feno weeks or muaths, but ultimately they taill uter
from a decline much more extreme than nsould olitr-
wise have occurred. Year after year bas the West
adopted the policy of keeping back ilssupplies until
the close of navigation, compellingEngland ta supply
ber wants from Europe, the result being that in the
spring the surplus is rusled to the seaboard, and,
under the pressure of receipts, prices faîl, and Liver-
pool is enabled to make its own prices upon the giait
we aro obliged ta realize upon. As a rule, at early
market Is always the best for the farmer, and esie-
cially so in poriods of abundant crops.

Suman' ir TRE.-The latest swindle is a Rochester.
(N. Y.) invention. Wben hay is sold by the toit, a
man :onceals hinself in the load and is weighed with
it. Whito the load is driven to the barn of the pur.
chaser, the man leaves bis hidingplace andgoes bock
to the hay-market tobe soldagain. The trick w-as
not discovered till last week, though it is understood
tbat it has been practised for years. Ex.

RiNGLEADEn Pns. -Our quotation fron the Muark
Laite Erpress, and remarks on the differ nec betnu en
the English and Canadian ideas of i quick grow th,"
have elicited the following communication fron a
correspondent in Pickering.- l the C 1aADA ai
smEn of Aug. 15tb, on page 254, thero is a short para-
graph on the early growth of Sutton's Ilingleader
Peas in England. For your information I ma% say
<halt procuîred, last y car, one quart of the saute peas
frons Mr. James Fleming to grow for sced. The
spring of 1867 was iret, cnd I ,lid not get the grotund
in a state to please me until the 31st May, wîhen I
sowei them, and I barvested <hem fully ripe on the
24th July. This year I sowed the produce (about
one peck) on the Oth May, and barvested then fnlly
ripe on the 13th July The difference n the lime of
growth will thus be seen to be rather less in Canada
tha balf that of England."

MEASLRING GRIN IN TiE BiN.-The rule and
mathematical calculation for measuring grain in the
bin will bo found in tho first volume Of the CA.NDA
FatmEn, page 175. It is in fhe nimber for Juno
I.,th i tu nhich ire refer our correspondent from Hil-
ton. A simpler method, sufliciently accurate for all
pr:ctical purposes, is given on page 200 of the sama
volume. It is the motho We have usually employed,
and as it may be useful to many farmers at the present
seasdn,nwho bave not an opportunity of seoing the
back number roferrei to,we bore repent it.-Multiply
the length, breadth ant depth of the grain together
in itches, and divide the product by 2,150 (the
number of cubic inches in a bushel), and the
quoticut will b the number of bushels in the bcap or
bin.
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